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Vestibule Limited Service
Ventllmled I.lniltcdTralnii.e()ii'iltliiKof II"K- -

gattoiolil..and lliftCo'W 'Wi"earnPullman UlnliiR
(lealed by stonni. lighted by Kns),1

over HiIh Lino

Everv Day I" Hc Year.

Pullman Service to Boston.

A Pullman Huirot Sleeping Car to and from
Hoston dally via this route.

Thin IsthoONLY MNi: illuming riilliniiu
between Chicago and Hoiton.

BUCKEYE R OUE
ToColumbii(t,:Ohlo,nnd AKhland, Ky.

Pullman .Sleeping Cnrbotwccn Chlcngo and
nboio Points dally.

Train Arrive, and Leave. Dearborn Station,
CIllUAUU.

For further lnforini.tlon, call on tho nearest
Itallioad Ticket Agent, or address

W 0 Rlneawo, A M Tucker, t D I Robert.,

flou. l'nss. Act. fen. Miir.'TiA.U.r. Aut.
Now York. Cleveland. Chicago

.Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topekaft antaFeR. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

iBctween Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,
.LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

.CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

"Double Dallv Train Service Between

Kansas City and PUEBLO, COLORADO
SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short

Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

:Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
.Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City ond Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

In Texas.
The Only Line Running Through the

OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan Handle. For Maps and
Time Tables and Informa-

tion Regarding Rates
.and Routes Call on

or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, GcnH Ag't
,E. L. PALMER, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farn'am St.,
OMAHA, NEB.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

JsLBiMLTiSrYsM'Ta

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joscph.kansas
City, St. Louis and nil Points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Paisons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all piincipal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gen'l Ag;nt
Cor. O and 12th Street.

Ladles IThu Dr. I.o Dne'ii irlodleul
Pills from larl, Franco. That positively ro
llovo suppressions, iiionthly derangement
ond IrreRiihirltloH eauseil liy eold, weakness,
shock, anemia, or Reneral nervous debility.
Tho larRopioportlon of Ills to whleh Indies
and misses are liable In tho direet result of
disordered or IrroRiiliir menstruation. Sup-
pressions continued result In blood poisoning
and quick consumption. '.' piiekntto or!l for
$5. Bent direct on receipt of price. Hold
In Lincoln by II. W. Ilrnwu, driiRRUt.
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Bborthanil, niul TyisiwrltliiK. I tlio w uml laiviit
Collevuln tlm Wrat. u Hlmlenu la tuti'iulunm lout
year. Htudrnti prepared mr builnru in froni J loll.
montht. Kziierlencsntfaeultr 1'mumal Initriicthin,
Beautiful lUuntratril catnliHWf, nillripi Jmirnaln. uuit ;

ptclme ni of m'uiiiuiu1iI, Mint frisi liy adilniuliiK
LUXIimtDUK A HOOSE.JJu.wUi. Neb I

ela. asr is: .

Lincoln, : Nebraska.
Capital, $250,000

Ojficrs ami Dlnxtois:
John II. WrlRlit, l'res. T. II. Sanders, V.-- I''

J. II. McUlny, Cashier.
A S ltaymniul, II I I.au. Thos Cochran K

Itslror, ClitiH West, I' hSIfehlon.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Accounts Solicited.

Jittiil'litieil Dec to, 1SS6,

German National Bank
)i

I.iVCO.X, Xit.
'
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Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Bnslness
Issues letters of credit, draw drafts on nil parts
of tho world. ForolRn collections a specialty.

Ofi'cers ami Directors.
IIBHMAN H. 80IIA11KH0, President.

C. 0. MUNHON, Vlco President.
JOSUPII HOKUM EH, Cashier.

O.J. WILCOX, Assistant Cashier.
C. E. MONTOOMKUY. ALEX. HALTKK
F. A. UOKHMEIt. II. J. nitOTHEHTON
WALTER J. HAIUIIS. J. A. IIUDELSON

SMALL &

WALLACE

Steam Laundry
f-- SUPERIOR m

Work.
Wo are especially well nicnarcilto laun

dry, Lace Curtains, Ladles Garments, Fine
Falnics Etc, having special methods for
doing this work not only satisfactory in

appearance, but without Injury to garments
as well. '

Gntbnm's S'llrts, C)llar$ aal Cuffs,

and all kinds of Fine Stnich work beautiful
done up. Give us a trial.

'g&a&st. Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Kino llust Cablnots 3 per dozen. Special
rates to students. Call and seo our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 a.m. to I p. m. Sundays.

J. S. EATON,

Physician and Surgeon
Ollice: 239 South Eleventh St.

Mc.Murtry Block.
Office Phone 561, Residence Phone 562.

LINCOLN, NEB.

A 15 Cunt Shave

FOR 10 CENTS
--ax-

SAM WESTERFIELD'S,
BURR . BLOCK.
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U. II. I.AKK.
lists. At n recent national convention
tliere were deleKatex from twelve states
who represented 11 meinborHlilp of nearly
400,000. Tho association was started three
yearn iiko, anil has for Its aim tho relief of
the farmcrH. At the stores belouKinu to
the Patrons all k1s are mild at u prollt of
6nly 10 percent. Its constitution and by-

laws are secret, and Its IoiIko business 1h

also kept dark.
The chief man in tho order Is U. R.

Laku. Ho was born In IKK), nt n little
town called Phillips, Friinkliu county,
Mo. in tlio winter of ISI'J ho ivent to the
wllderne.ss of Aioostook county ami al-
lowed his parents to no with him. Later
lie moved to Now York state, and theru
earned his llrst wiikon, which weru forty-eigh- t

dollars for seven months' work. lie
continued to lalmr at this rate for II vo
yeiirM, iitteudlug school whonover I hero
was uotliliiK else to do. Then he decided
there was more money In teaching, and ho
(delicti iih the Instructor In a tittle district
at n salary of seventeen dollars a month.
Ho kept this up for about live years, and
then with what ho hail saved and a lery
larKo nmoitut of mortuao ho limiKlit a
(7,000 farm. Thin hu wild In 18(57. Ho next
moved to Rose, Oakland county, Mich.,
and there bought a ISO aero farm. This In
where ho now lives. Ho was one of the
original founders of the order and helied
framo the constitution.

The supremo vice president Is F. M.
Ames, who tills tlio soil at Brooklyn, Wis.
He in not handsome, but lie has u head full
of brains. Ha is posted upon polit-
ical affairs, and known nil about tho
farmers' burdens and taxes. He was Ixmi
nt Oregon, Wis., fifty-fou- r years ago, and
ho knocked clods Into fallow soil until ho
was twenty-eigh- t years old, earning 11 few
dollars ns n country pedagogue when the
summer crops wore light. Ho married
Alice Main when ho was twenty-nine- , and
tho cotiplo bought a 2.10 aero farm, whero
they now live. They went into debt for It,
and the supremo vice officer says hu knows

P. M. AM 1:9.

all tho ins nnd outs of hard times. But tho
mortgage is now paid, and seven children
havo been raised and educated. He has a
big heart for tho men of his class, and Is
willing to spend tho testof his life in work-
ing for what lie thinks will help their con-
dition.

A Moslem Weils an "Inlldft."
What 11 mellowing lullueiice timo has on

prejudices and creeds! In the days of Mo-

hammed one of his followers would havu
thought its soon of eating pork as of wed-
ding with an "Inlldel," according to Chris-
tian rites, but the llerce fanaticism of that
era of conquests is gone. Recently a bar-
rister at London, who Is 11 Turk and a Mos-
lem, married an Englishwoman. A Prot-
estant ceremony was first performed at a
South lxnidon church, and tho happy pair
then traveled at once to Liverpool to Imj

united by the moulvle, or vito president of
the Moslem congrugatiou. The ceremony
was very simple. Tho cotiplo stood upon a
carpet facing Mecca, whilu tho bride, re-

pented after tho moulvio tho terms of the
marrlngo contract: "1 stand hero in tho
presence of God and all who aro assembled
to unite my heart to your heart and my
destiny to your destiny, and to be called by
your name. Your sorrow shall be my sor-
row, your happiness shall bo my happi-
ness." The bridegroom made similar
promises, after which the moulvio preached
n sermon bidding tho wedded couple copy
Adam and Eve, Mohammed nnd Khadiju,
Fntima and All, nnd tlm putting on of tho
ring concluded tho service, which was
partly conducted In Arabic

An Killtur's Stiirlllni; Headline.
Tho English editor is rarely given to the

sensational "heading up" of news which
his American confrere no much ntrects.
But occasionally he crawls out of tho rut
of the commonplace, as witness a story re
ccntly told nt tho Shellleld Press club by
Sir Algernon Borthwick, proprietor of tho
London Morning Post, Sir Algernon has
11 fine place in Aberdeenshire Invereauld
House, which is close to the Prince of
Wales' Highland home. Seven dnjs' Hsh
Ingwith hl.s sou, Mr. Oliver Boithwick,
resulted hi thu big kill of fifty live salmon.
The Information was sent to his paper, nnd
a "live" sub editor, In acknowledging tho
receipt of tho news, wired to Sir Algernon
that It was proposed to head It, "Miracu-
lous Draught of Fishes I Peter's Record
Urokeul"

A Peinloii for Nutbj'a Mother.
For yearn David II. Icko (Petroleum V.

Nasby) was one of thu foremost men who
wrote humorous articles from a lltlcal
standpoint. Yet he left but a small est a to
when he died, and his aged mother has
Just Uen saved from absolute destitution
by receipt of n pension granted because her
busbaud whs a solder in tho war of 1813.

wS
Miss F. (whoso panuit.s refuse to recog

nlro her llauceo) If you had a daughter,
Mr. Hardy, who ran away from homo and
man led a young man, what would you do
to the young inanf

Mr. Hardy Wiltu him a letter of con-
dolence. Life.

mis tlm minus Wire.
"Snmnnthn," grumbled Mr. Chugwnter,

fumbling in one of the bureau drawers,
"I'd like to know where, In thu uamo of
common sense, you keep my socks."

"What pair do you want, .losliilif" In-

quired Mm, t'hugwater.
"Any pair, If they 11 ro only mates.

Hero's an odd gray souk and an odd black
one, nnd down here in thu corner in an old
pair of last summer's socks, with holes In
the toes. I don't seo why my things can't
bu kept in order, the same us other men's."

"If you hud only told mo"
"Toldyoul Havo I got to run to you,

Mm. Chugwnter, for every little thing I
want? In that your Idea about tho way to
carry on thu household business? If you'd
Just take trouble enough to pile tilings In
here ho I can find 'em when I want 'em it
would save mo lots of bother."

"Joslali, If you will let mo"
"Now, there's no use of your getting ex-

cited about this thing. If you know wiiere
I can get a pair of halfway decent socks
just say so, and I'll hunt 'em up, and If
you don't know and will have the kindness
to put tho fact in plain English I'll go out
aud buy n pair. That's all."

"If you hadn't tumbled theso things all
out of shnpe, Joslah"

"Tumbled them out of shape, havo I
What's a bureau drawer for, anyway? Is
it to bide things in, inndain? If I don't
find what I want on top haven't I got to
look down under, I'd like to know? Any.
woman that will pack and jam a bureau
drawer full of things, and arrango them so
you've got to dig aud claw nil through tho
whole business to get what you're after
and then don't get it, hasn't sot the right
ideaaboutarrnnglngamiin'Bhnberdnsliery.
If you know where my socks are, Mrs.
Chugwater, why don't you say so, instead
of standing around like a stoughton hottlo
and doing nothing?"

"I could have found them for you in a
minute aud saved you nil thin trouble If
you had given me a chance," said Mrs.
Chugwater, in she straightened out the
tangle in the drawer and brought to view
from one of the bottom corners flvu pairs
of clean socks. "When you wnutauythlug
of this kind hereafter, Joslah, if you'll Just
let mo know"

"Tho trouble with you, Samanthft,"
growled Mr. Chugwater, as ho Jerked a
pair from the top of tho pile and went oil
to one corner to put them on, "In that you
talk too much." Chicago Tribune.

Cutting- - m Pointer.
A Mncomh county farmer who was on

thu market with vegetables thonther morn-
ing was accost is 1 by a young man who ex-

plained)
"I havu a patent hay fork which I am go-

ing to travel with tliisHiunmer, and should
like to get 11 fuw pointers from you."

"P'lntorx, eh? Well, whatsort?"
"How shall I approach the average

farmer?"
"Wall, you'll ginerally find him In tho

field."
"Yes."
"Just tell him In a plensnnt way what

you've got."
"Yes."
"He'll ask you up to thu barn to talk it

over."
"I see."
"But don't you go. Instead of that

make a lieo lino for your buggy, climb In
and scoot your boss as fast as hu kin go
for the next six miles."

"But why?"
"Oh, iiuthiu' much. I only killed six

myself Inst week, but you know It mined
purty steady for two days and travel was
light." Detroit Free Press.

Parental Pride.
"This book I can cnullileutly recommend

for your son's rending."
"Oh, if my sou wants to read a book ho

can write It hinuulfl" Flteguiido Blatter.

Tu II Congratulated.

Doctor Frenheot Allow me, Professor,
to present to you my wife.

The Professor (regarding Mrs. F. with
some curiosity) So this Is your new wife,
ehr Er ns you know, I have never inter-
ested myself in the study of the sex and
my opinion on such a matter Is therefore
not valuable. However, I am iucllned to
tho opinion you have secured a very fair
peel men. Life.

Tho Choicest lino of Poifunus. D. 11. Foirj V Finest

Flower and Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

f IBlllilllllilllHlIIaBB

J.A.BU

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Odell's New

Meals 25 cts.

ODELL, Pitoi'itiKioK

1528 STREET.
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T1IK DIltlHT

Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis,
A1.1I points

And

BRICK
-- AN' I- )-

VITRIFIED PAYERS

GKSTAFF

S. J.

-- o O o- -

1

nil

nil

Dining Hall,

$4.50 per Week.

Nebraska's Leading Hotel.

THE HURRAY
Cor, Mth nnd Harney HU.,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

All Improvements anil
Convenience.

B. BILLOW AY, Pro-rlet-

IRA HI0BY, Principal Olerk

I.INKTO

St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Kant nnd

In the Illnck 11IIU,

iti:rVKr.N

flWft Deliver and. tlie Pacific Coast,
ALSO TO

Deadwoou, Lead GUy, the Celebrated Hot Springs of Dakota

points

THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINS
daily

Modem

8011th,

DENVER, OMAHA CHICAGO
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car?.

Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.
Famous Burlington Dining Cars.

Bremen, Hamburg, Berlin, Vienna, Paris, London, Havre,

Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin, Londonderry and all European Pointr.

CANIir.STIIEllKACHKI BY T1IK

"BTJEJ-jinsrcs-Ton- sr eoute.
As It coiiuectsillli nil tbetpopulnr llut-tjo- f ooetin ktculiuhlpg.

A.C. ZIKMKK, City l'louvAKt., Lincoln. J. FUANCIH, (leu, Pais. Agt.. Omaha, Nrb

n
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